MARY LOUISE ADKINS
"She'll rise in ever living prime
Beneath the crumbling steps of time;"
Miamitown 1; Honor Roll 2, 3, 4;
"Pineville Meets the Prince"; Thiso Memoirs.

CHESTER HANDY
"So each new man
Strikes root into a far fore-time."

MARIAN ANNESS
"Still hungrier for delight
As delights grow more rare."
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 3, 4; 4-H
Club: "Here Comes Three Knights."

HOWARD HAYES, JR.
"To have advanced true friends,
And beat down baffling foes."
Football 3, 4; Band 3.
MARY LOUISE ADKINS
"She'll rise in ever living grace
Beneath the crumbling steps of age.
Millikin 1; Honor Roll 1, 2, 3.
"Pineville Meets the Printer". Band 2, 3, 4.

CHRISTIE HANBY
("So each new man
Strides root into a far future.
"
Band 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 2.

MARIAN ANSERS
"When laughter is a delight
As delights grow more rare."
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 1, 3, 4.; Club: "Here Comes Three Knights".

HOWARD HAYES, JR.
"To have a 2nd man, And best be looking for a foe."
Football 3, 4; Band 2.

MARGARET HANSON
"A heart that smiles has sunshine after the rain.
Band 1, 2, 3; Orchestra 1.

MARK HAYES
"The greater fault is not to know what to be.
Football 2, 3, 4; Baseball Manager 1; Concert 2, 3; H.V.: "Pineville Meets the Printer". Band 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 2.

NAN MCNULTY
"Fate would do all things well
But sometimes lacks the strength."
Honor Roll 1, 2, 3, 4; Echoblast critic; Texas 1, 2; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Club: "Pineville Meets the Printer"; Tahoe Memorial; V.P. Junior Class.

ROBERT JACKSON
"He joins his country strong
With sturdy walls of wrong."
4H Club: "Here Comes Three Knights"; Treasurer of Junior Class.
MARJORIE CLARK

"Around her heart a beaming circle lies
No frown can blot, no hypocrite disguise."
Basketball 2, 3; Honor Roll; 4-H;
"Here Come Three Knights."

WOODROW MEADER

"He's in joke half the time when he seems to be sternest,
When he seems to be joking be sure he's in earnest."

JUANITA DITTMAN

"A beautiful and happy girl
Eyes glad with smile and teeth of pearl."

South Park High School, Beaumont, Texas 1, 2, 3.

FRANK MORRIS

"Go through the world from East to West,
You cannot find a boy as blest."

Football 2, 3; President of Senior Class; Booster Club; Hi-Y; "Pineville Meets the Prince"
MARJORIE CLARK

"Around her heart a warm and true glow.
No fear can blot out the gleaming of her eye, no.adapters to gain.
Basketball 2, 3; Honor Roll.
"Here Comes Three Knights."

WOODROW WATSON

"He's in joke half the time when he seems to be serious.
When he seems to be joking he says he's in earnest."

JUANITA DITTMAN

"A beautiful and happy girl
Blessed with smiles and tears of joy.
South Park High School, Dallas, Texas 1, 2, 3.

FRANK MORRIS

"Go through the world from East to West.
You cannot find a boy as true.
Football 2, 3; President of Senior Class; Rooster Club; H-Y-T; "Pineville Meets the Prince."

LESLIE GREENWELL

"She had no fear of common things.
A seed of faith, heartiest wishes and smiles.
Basketball 2, 3, 4; Honor Roll 1; a-H Club.
"Here Comes Three Knights."

J. C. RAGLIN

"Roll up your sleeves, bud, and begin
Dealing with fortune with a grin.
Baseball 2, Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Honor Roll 1, 2, 3, 4; Rooster Club.
"Here Comes Three Knights."

DELLA FARMER

"In the early dew of youth,
She saw the smile of truth.
Honor Roll 1. 
EVELYN HAGUE

"She loses her fresh country charm
when she takes
Any mirror except her own river and
lakes."

Thiso Memoirs; 4-H Club.

WARREN RUDISELL

"His name has cost him little care to
seek
Plain, honest, brief, a decent name to
speak."

EVA HEDRICK

"Have done no evil and want no aid
Will live the old life out and chance
the new."

Basketball 2, 3; Honor Roll 1, 2;
"Pineville Meets the Prince."

MARTIN SCHAFFER

"How man may here best live
No care too great to explore."

Football 3, 4; Basketball 3; Basketball
Manager 4; Soccer 1; Band 1, 2;
"Pineville Meets the Prince"; Hi-Y.
EVELYN HAGUE

“She loves her farm country three
when she takes
Any terrors except her own inner and
labor.”
Thino Memoree: 4M Club.

WARREN RUDISSL

“His name has cost him little care a
week
Plain, honest, brief, a dearer name to
speak.”

EVA HEDRICK

“Have done no evil and want no evil
Well live the old life out and change
the now.
Basketball 2, 3; Honor Roll 1, 2;
“Thievville Meets the Primrose.”

MARTIN SCHAFER

“How men may love best I
No care too great to explore.”
Football 2, 3; Basketball 2; Basketball
Manager 4; Honor 1; Band 3, 4;
“Thievville Meets the Primrose.” H-Y.

HAMER DREYER

“Get up on the roof so well,
And put the papers and the men.”
Rank 2, 3, 4.

LOIS SCHWARTZ

“I’m the man I was found,
sit at the bathtub accord.”
Football 2, 3, 4; Baseball 2, 3, 4;
4M Club.

ELIZA LYNN

“To nations we did not call
Our being read, keep chime.”
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 3, 4;
4M Club.

WINSTED STEINLE, JR.

“This world is what it is.
For all our dust and ditts.”
Band 1, 2, 3; Orchestra 2, 3; H-Y;
“Thievville Meets the Primrose.” Thino
Memoree.
MARION MEADOR
"No show of gaudiness has ever run only soft simplicity."
Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Rar 2; President of Junior Class; Member of Senior Class; Senior Class "Merry, Care Free Knights!" Honor Roll 1, 2, 3, 4.

WILLIAM STEINER
"Moderate tasks and moderate aims. Quiet drinks, strict kept measures."
"Merry, Care Free Knights!"

MARY PERKINS
"She is too lovely and precious a pet to be bound to her studies and calling by them."
Basketball 2, 3, 4; Track 2, 3, 4; Golf; "Merry, Care Free Knights!" Threes Memiors.

PETE WEBER
"Sure, this world is full of trouble. Why I've had enough and double."
Track 2; "Merry, Care Free Knights!"

WILLIS SCHIFFER
"Great Federal has she of her own and given them to her alone."
Honor Roll 1, 2, 3, 4.

EMMA SCHWARTZ
"No eye could be so wound; No patience too profound."
All Club.
JULIA SONKIN

"But destiny is as the potter's clay
And we can make it glorious if we will!"

Basketball 2; Honor Roll 1, 2, 3, 4;
Scholastic Team 3; 4-H Club; "Here Came Three Knights."

RUTH WILLIAMSON

"There is light within her eyes,
Like gleams of wandering fire-flies."

LENEL ROSE WINTER

"So pale and still and fair
I never saw a face so clear."

HELEN WOOD

"If you want a field of labor
You can find it anywhere."

Track 1, 2, 3; Honor 1, 2, 3, 4; 4-H Club; "Pineville Meets the Prince";
Thiso Memoirs.